
Upgrade CentOS 6.2 to CentOS 6.5 
for ArcSight Express 4.0 Patch 1 Virtual 

Appliance Technical Note

This document provides information on how to upgrade from CentOS 6.2 to CentOS 6.5 on 
an ArcSight Express 4.0 Patch 1 virtual appliance (VA). As part of the upgrade, you might 
(if needed) have to move the /boot partition to the / partition. After completing that 
task, you then perform the OS upgrade. Perform this upgrade after you have successfully 
upgraded your ArcSight Express installation to 4.0 Patch 1. See the ArcSight Express 4.0 
Patch 1 Release Notes for details.

Moving /boot Partition to / Partition
If the total allocated size of the /boot partition on the machine that is running ArcSight 
Express 4.0 Patch 1 is 46M or less, then you will need to move the /boot partition to the 
/ partition in order to support the upgrade from CentOS 6.2 to CentOS 6.5. If you find that 
you do not need to move the /boot partition, skip this section and go to Upgrading 
CentOS 6.2 to CentOS 6.5 for ArcSight Express Appliance.

1 As user root, download the required script to any folder. The script is: 
mv_boot_partition_to_root.pl

2 Verify the script. HP provides a digital private key to enable you to verify that the 
signed software you received is indeed from HP and has not been manipulated in any 
way by a third party. 
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3 Execute su - arcsight to switch user to arcsight.

4 Stop all ArcSight services by running the following command:  
/sbin/service arcsight_services stop all 

5 Backup the /opt/arcsight directory and move it to another machine.

6 Take a snapshot of your virtual machine in vSphere (or vCenter). You might need to 
revert your virtual machine to its original state if there is an issue during the execution 
of the mv_boot_partition_to_root.pl script.

7 Execute su - root to switch user to root.

8 Ensure the script has executable permissions. If it does not run following command to 
make it executable: 
chmod +x mv_boot_partition_to_root.pl

9 Run the following command to start execution of the script: 
./mv_boot_partition_to_root.pl

10 After the script completes, it will prompt you to reboot the system. Answer y to reboot 
immediately, or n and reboot the system manually.

11 Verify that /boot is now a directory under the / partition (instead of in a separate 
partition).

12 Execute su - arcsight to switch user to arcsight.

13 Verify all ArcSight services by running the following command:  
/sbin/service arcsight_services status all 

14 Restart any ArcSight services that do not restart automatically.

15 Start the ArcSight Console and ensure you can log in successfully. Check a few 
features to make sure they operate as expected.

Known Issues
These are known issues that can occur after you run the 
mv_boot_partition_to_root.pl script.

Unable to Change Directory to /opt
To fix this issue, run following commands as root:

1 Unmount the /opt partition by running the following command: 
umount /opt

2 Run the repair utility: 
xfs_repair -L /dev/sda6

3 Remount the /opt partition: 
mount /opt

4 Reboot the system.
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If some ArcSight services not running after you execute the script, verify that there is no 
stale lock file for the postgresql service:

1 Remove following file if it is present: 
/opt/arcsight/logger/current/runtime/.s.PGSQL.1976.lock

2 Restart postgresql service after removing above mentioned lock file: 
/sbin/service arcsight_services start postgresql 

Upgrading CentOS 6.2 to CentOS 6.5 for ArcSight 
Express Appliance

This section provides information on how to upgrade from CentOS 6.2 to CentOS 6.5 on an 
ArcSight Express 4.0 Patch 1 appliance: 

1 Execute su - root to switch user to root.

2 Download the upgrade file to any folder.  
The file is: 
ae-centos62-to-centos65-upgrade.tar.gz

3 Verify the upgrade file. HP provides a digital private key to enable you to verify that 
the signed software you received is indeed from HP and has not been manipulated in 
any way by a third party. 
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4 Execute su - arcsight to switch user to arcsight.

5 Stop all ArcSight services by running the following command: 
/sbin/service arcsight_services stop all

6 Execute su - root to switch user to root.

7 From the directory where you downloaded the archive in step 1, extract it as follows:

/bin/tar zxvf ae-centos62-to-centos65-upgrade.tar.gz

8 Change directory:

cd ae-centos62-to-centos65-upgrade

9 Run the following command to start the upgrade:

./osupgrade.sh

10 Make sure the system is rebooted after the script completes. 

11 Execute su - arcsight to switch user to arcsight.

12 Verify all ArcSight services by running the following command:  
/sbin/service arcsight_services status all 

13 If any ArcSight services are not restarted automatically, restart them.

14 Check the operating system version by running the following command:

cat /etc/redhat-release

The result of this command should be:

Centos release 6.5 (Final)

15 Start the ArcSight Console to make sure you can log in successfully. Check a few 
features to make sure they operate as expected. 

The CentOS 6.5 upgrade is now complete.
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